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COURT OF KING'S1 BENCH. 
CAIMIHâi. TERM.

I Tuesday, 24th Sept,
The Honldcs. Justice Cochran aud Duval 
»k their seats on the «Iv.'.ch, at ten o’clock, 
fcr' the Clerk of the Crown called the case

THE Ql KEN venus WM. COATES, 
e prosecu on', and prisoner’s counsel hav- 

(declared themselves ready to proceed, the 
mer was priced at the har, and th Sheriff 
reded to cm.ianel a jury, which after a few 

nJs from Messis. Ay I win and I’rimrose, it 
■ agreed should consist entirely of persons 

idin* the English language. After 
mble ditficulty in obtaining twelve thus 

miisd, and one challenge on the part of 
prosecution, the following were duly
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• Gingras, 
i JohnsV n, 
i Kane, 

jcharles Kague, 
__iert Jack»»*, 
■Abraham Roberta, jr.

Thomas Bickelt, 
Thomas Brown. 
Charles Phillips, 
George Moore,
\\ ilharn M‘Grsth, 
Daniel M‘Clory.

JThe indictment, which contains sixteen 
Juts was toad ; lt wa, va,iei) f„||uWI • 
frlst count charges the prisoner with having
^,en:,0n,Z!th Kebv* ***. ** $1 note»,
J *.-• eo»»Wi 1*1 M>; an

f* «ok-iuiii,-o IVtrr Mcli.ll and otlun, 
Smcuri cl tl„ B.nk cf Mon.real,) th. ui.i 

1 r.!"" ' Prol*«}’ »f Ain. Simnaon, 
Iwelling horn, of Mr. J... 

Jüj. In lhe dw.lHng liouse ol Alex. 
®P*°n> “q — and so on.

■ÏEÏa i’ÎT"* 01 lli, Couo»ol.lhr Coni I 
KIMUaltli (ir’aouer aboald be allowed a 

-V »"»* •■»*'! tli.I hi* legs were r.thcr
riLeWn'm™,?. b,‘" ■"«"gUiened 

muU l “ ,n,Pr“i0nment.
" 0 St- hi ,jri,(W,“‘ whom W" Mr. 

» Stuart) addressed the Jury at gr*at

JbM udn“rd I1,rl of tl"- 1-rw.ci,.
L |,1 M U,at '•»«!• n^s is fully .eiwrteu

SSSr-Mr. Primrna, 
■ ? m'k' mme sUl.m, „„

.1 1 oon.era.lion ,.,d in b„„ llt,„
- ÏCVrt-*-d Alex, Sim,*,.

f'lZl ,IU| ofotod that
«tarï l? , ;,,,ll7'"1 '■"nr. ,rod il |„ |,. ""2 ni.be aucli ti.temenl., he |M?

iTZT? ll‘" from lhe•”.’r. of . U ‘•"'t"" “f O'Ute- in 
• •'«r, of all tne will,,.», all,,,d to h.r. •" t»o»t «I the con..nation. ‘

.-iü'T lw" three other wit.
.mS .̂..........

{If"""»» reaomed hi. addreu to ih,

Æ-ïïf*- ^enom,o.lion of 
Wrtvo, xù. ' Mîl1" one count In be (he 

L > ‘"««other
. / 'h' thirteen Direclora of t|,e•ectrU wL ’ ,n1,hu'"* Matin."

'a of m J eanrd ; and lhe jlfl„,r)(l[or_
Art hoo^ ••«. aim IliflereniiydWh.’li. , "”' ' "uni. it aw /

• Z n' ""m P““™ the
•aaanown. The next «, c«nU wan 

wilh 'hi* diifeience only-

l àiî,ln?_i*'i“n «• 10 whether one™f
jhôSeMi^î "i1*" B+*7m! 

i Jil . : . The learned gentlemaa

't&SSSS&S■L^s£-H5EE

holders,of whom there were four or five hue* 
died, and even if their names could lie ascer
tained, it v.ould be seen that the indictment, 
with lb clauses, could never have, scarcely, 
been drawn up.

The following evidence Was then adduced ;
Mr. Christian Julius Brown, sworn I am 

assistant clerk of the Rank of Montreal, at 
Montreal. The two books now produced con
tain the aitirlesof ro-puttnership of stockhold
ers of the Hank subsequent to the expiration of 
the Act of Incorporation. I know some of the 
signatures to the articles, among others those 
of Joseph Masson and Peter McGill, Vice- 
President and President of the Institution. On 
the ‘Jfilh of P -broary IMS, I should think that 
the number of stockholders of the Bank was 
several liundred.

There was no cross examination of this »it-

Aiulrew SAot, Enquire, sworn I was one 
oftlic scrutineers at the election of directors of 
the Bank of Montreal on the 1st June 1H37, 
for the ensuing year, and the gentlemen whose 
names aie know submitted to me were duly- 
elected Directors. The signature to the paper 
is that of Turton Penn, Enquire. Director» of 
the Bank must lie stockholders,otherwise they 
would not tie eligible. 1 am acquainted vrtth 
the handwriting of some of the gentlemen who 
rigned the articles of copartnership. Thoimu 
Brown Anderson, Charles Brooke, Join. Ja
mieson, James Ixhmii, William Lunn, John 
MacPherson, Peter McGill, Joseph Masson, 
John Molaon, John Redvath, HaviUud Le- 
Mesuiivr, D L. V.outh, Joseph Shuler, John 
Torrance are the im.incs ol tile Directors elect
ed ns before stated and the list of «hem now 
produced was signed by Mi. lVnn and myself. 
Among the signatures of Directors to the ar
ticles, I recuitnize those of Messrs. Masson, 
McGill, Jamieson, Logan, Anderson, Miutcr, 
Kedpath, Brooke, Torrance, Holmesrattorney 
for i: ou tiw, M oison. The thirteen Directors 
acted on behalf of themselves and the other 
stockholders in conducting the business of the 
Bank. It is my impreraon that Mr. Routh 
was acting as a director on "Jhlli February ; he 
Was absent from the Province for some time 
duung the year, and 1 am not certain whether 
he was in Montreal at that period. I am not 
aware of any re-election during the year to till 
up the place of Mr. Koutli. •

No crues examina.ion of Mr. Shaw.
Alexander Simpson, Esq. sworn I am Ca

shier of the Montreal Branch Bank in this city, 
and have Iwen such since 1H‘24. The prisoner, 
on the -Jitli February, held the situation of 
First Teller in the Hr nch Bank, on the duties 
of which he entered for the first time on ht 
November 182!). In the capacity of Cashier, 
1 had i:t my custody and charge nil the bills, 
notes, specie, and every description of securi
ties and monies belonging to the Blanch Bank, 
which were dejmsiteif in a house in St. Peter 
Street, Lower Town of Quebec, in which the 
business of the Bank was transacted. It is a 
house leased by the Bank from II. Atkinson, 
Esq., and the business of the Bank has been 
carried on in it ever since the prisoner was ap
pointed First Teller. There is in the liouse a 
large outer room used for the daily business of 
the Bank, a Directors’ room, ami a Book-keep
er’s room. The large room is lilted up with 
furniture, the property of the Bank. The mo
nies and securities of the Bank are deposited 
for safe custody in the vaults. There is a 
counter in the large room, on the left side«of 
which, inside, was the place of the prisoner, 
who as First Teller and Payiag Teller had in 
hi* ooesesiion a quantity of notes of the Mon
treal Bank, payable at Quebec, and of other 
Banks, placed in his hands for discharging the
ordinary daily demands upon the Bank. Itie 
ordinary denominations of notes placed in his 
hands were, l’s, 2’s, 5,s, 10’s, 9U’s, SO*», and 
100 dollars ; he had also silver and gold, notes 
of other hanks taken during the day, and se
curities. The demands upon the Bank were

fiaid in notes of the Montreal Rank, payable 
n Quebec ; it sometime! occurred that they 

were paid in notes act payable in Quebec, hot 
this wee net the general euatem. On the 
primer*» eppiinlee* the tafcrine in the

hands of Mi. Lindsay, whom he succeeded, 
was placed in his hands, he counted it, and 
made cut a bordereau which lie signed. 1 asked 
him if be was satis'.', d lit it the balance was 
correct, as he then became answerwble to me 
for the amount ; he answered in the affirma
tive. On lue first ap|iointment he was both 
paying and teeming teller, and continued so 
until the appointment of Mr. Maxwell to fill 
the latter Situation, when tin duties were di
vided, subsequent to which the prisoner* duty 
was confined to paying out. The receiving 
teller, every day, paid over to the first teller, 
the prisoner, the amount of the receipts of the 
day, »o that when the latter struck the balance 
it was the balance of the whole transactions of 
the day. As Cashier ol the Beak 1 wa> en
trusted with the whole vf tin funds of the 
Bank, and the bulk of them were deposited in 
the|vault>,wi:.i the exception of so much as was 
deemidnec uury for the ordinary business,and 
which remained in char e of the first teller. 
It was my duly to ascertain daily the amount 
in the hands oi the prisoner hut nut to count it. 
He gave me a wiil^ui staten ent thereof, 
twice a week, on the morning of every Tues
day and Friday, shewing how much he had in 
checks, notes, gold, silver anil copper; the notes 
being specified as to what Banks they eman
ated from but not distinu jisliing their several 
anii unis, except those of the Montreal 
Bank. 1’risoner kept a blotter in which I e 
made a statement of the fund» in his poi - 
session at the close of business everyday. 
Twice a month, on the I-1th and last day, the 
prisoner fumislrd me with a delaile*'. *'jte- 
ment of the funds in his hands siiov , g the 
number of 1’s, 2’s, ftc., of the Montreal 
Bank, and of the different coins, and the 
amount of the notes of any other Bank. I did 
not always verify tire semi-monthly statements 
in detail ; it was not iny duty to lo so. The 
manner in which 1 verified them was to count 
the bundles, not the notes. 1 felt so much con
fidence in the prisoner that 1 did not count the 
notes so often a* i —jM la liajl idW. I did 
uol take it lor gMiitedlhatall wax 
ed the bundles of notes which were each of 
one hundred, and 1 could never lie very far 
deceived. Whenever 1 received fiwn the pri
soner any amrnnt for deposit in the vault I 
found it correct. On the 28th February 1838, 
very few or none of the new nous of the Bank 
issued subsequent to the Act of Incorpora
tion expiring were in the possession of the 
prisoner ; there might possibly have been 
a few rrceivrd from Montreal but I am 
not positive on this point.—On the 28th 
February 18.78, I received from the Mont
real Bank at Montreal, through the hands 
of Mr. Lowndt-S, three puiceli of bank 
notes, with a bordereau to each. 1 handed 
them over to the prisoner to lie counted, which 
having been done, the amounts were found 
corr.-ct. As a matter of course he hud to debit 
himself with the amount*, previous lo handing 
them over to me for depo»it in the vault ; one 
parcel contained Quebec Bank notes to the 
amount ol $7,725 ; the two other parcels con
tained each $2U,U00, accoiuing to the borde
reau, which 1 now produce. Before these 
notes came down 1 notified the prisoner to 
hand over about £-1,001) or £5,000 for deposit 
in the vault ; I did this in consequence of his 
having told me that complaints had been made 
regarding the state that some of the notes were 
in, being rather ragged. 1‘risoner was to bend 
the £10,000, previously mentioned, over to 
me thi* next day, with the four or five thousand 
pounds more already mentioned, when we 
came to the semi - monthly statement.— 
On my handing the notes over to the prisoner,
he gave me credit for them—and, of course 
charged himself with the amount namely. 
£11931 5s. The balance book now produced 
is all in the hand writing of the prisoner. 
Towards the close of the day (the 28th Feby.)
1 asked the prisoner if the parcels of notes re
ceived from Montreal were correct according 
to the bordereaux and he said they were, upon 
which I said he must pay them in • i next 
dav with a few thousand pounds tnv.. The 
primer had no aathsrity whatever to allow 

I aay of thy notes in hie ewatody to leave the i 
j hast: «leapt bam the water in payee* efj

demands against the Branch Bank of Montreal ; 
he never had authority.o liquidate demands 
against the Bank any wne.e than in the Bank 
office. On the morning of the 1st March, 
1838 the prisoner gave me .. detailed statement 
of the ‘"unds remaining in hie hand the day 
previous. On the 28th Feby. 1 left the Bank 
at 3 p.M., and the prisoner was there. He bad a 
small trunk in which he put up the whole of 
his balance except specie which he put in 
trays, end, sometimes bags. The pirioner 
kept the key of the trunk : i* was the proper
ty of the bank and had, I believe been used 
for the same purpose since the coir, lencement. 
The trunk «l.;.ing the day remain* inside the 
counter under tne charge of the prisoner and 
when business was over he deposited it with 
the loose specie, in the vault. In the morning 
a quantity of the notes were taken from 
the t.unk an ! put in the till of the 
counter. To the vault there are two 
doors—one, the inner, with three locks 
(one very superior and in the opinion of 
locksmiths inijtossible to prick.) The outer 
door has an alarm bell attached, which on the 
slightest touch of the door can be heard 
throughout the building. There is a ; arritior. 
across the vault which divides it irtto two ; in 
the outer apartment the prisoner’s trunk was 
kept, this latter was further enck* d with a 
wooden door. The keys of the two i-uter doors 
were in my possession, and I saw oi. the 28th 
the hunk carried down and 1 locked ii in. No 
person could have subsequently obtained access 
to it without mv knowledge. Martin, the wss- 
senger can* -d the trunk down but I think th# 
prisoner cs.ne to the head of the stairs. 1 kept 
the keys all night. 1 requested the primer, 
on the 28th February, to come to tbo Bank a 
little earlier than usual next ds/ in order tb»t 
1 might verify his semi-montb<y statement sad 
receive the money which he wee to pay over 
to me, before the banking hour arrived. The 
next morning, about j past 9, on reaching the 
Bank I found the prisoner had already arrived. 
Shortly before 10, as the messenger bad not 
•rrivwU RKHotheyrtMMvMi ^hHtor va
down to the vault himself and gat up bis ba
lance. I gave him the keys of the two outer 
doors and lie proceeded down , previous to this 
he had given me the bordereau of his balance 
which is that now produced. Martin having 
arrived followed the prisoner down, and both 
soon returned with the money. When the 
prisoner had arranged his notes as usual in the 
till, 1 went with the bordereau and began to 
examine the notes. The first I put my hand 
on were the $100 hills, but I found only a few 
instead of two or three hundred ; there wen 
no hundred packages. I asked the prisoner 
where the remainder were, and he said he 
supposed they were all right. 1 did not think 
much of this, and passed to the 50’s, when 1 
found a very large deficiency in these also.— 
Upon being questioned with respect to the lai- 
ter the prisoner made no answer, and tvnwd 
towards the window, upon which 1 begun to 
be afraid that something w as wrong, and tak
ing up the till I requested him to come into the 
Director’s room,where we would probably find 
out the mistake. On making out a fresh bor
dereau, however, I found *13,822 deficient 
compared with his bordereau, and the state
ment in his blotter of the preceding day. Pri
soner was walking up and down near me when 
I was counting the monev, and could see me 
all the time. Instead of 221 notes of $100 
each, there were only 43 ; instead of 367 
50’s 1 only found 62; instead of 211 20’s I 
only found 18 ; instead of 4,795 10’s there 
were 2,956 ; instead of 5,401 5’s, found 4,071; 
instead of 514 2\ found 222 ; instead of 763 
l’s found only 535. All these notes were of 
the Montreal Branch Bank. 1 remarked to 
the prisoner, after making the calcnlation, that 
he had better run over it again himself, and 
see if 1 had made a mistake. He said it was 
of no use, for he had been looking on the 
whole time, and no one ceuld make any more 
of it. I urged the prisoner very strongly to 
declare if be knew what had become of the 
money, and if he had. ia an unhappy moment, 
token it—or something to Ihnl effect— 
to replace it instantly. He declared he kosw 
net what had became oi the money, t»H«

1
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Stl in the trunk the night before. Î tlien asked 
bim if he would get Mr. Holtoe to go over the 
calculations again, hut he (prisoner) said it 
Was of no me, l, however, for my own sa
tisfaction, detained Mi, Bolton's assistance ;h<- 
Gounted the money over, and found an error of 
$5. The blotter now produced i* tli.it winch was 
kept by the prisoner. The items in it wider 
the letter V. wl.cn summed up, make exactly 
the amount in his bordereau «U the same u.»y 
m« which they were, inserted in tiie blotter un
der the head* “ checks.'* In the bordereau 
there is an amount oL^i>47 set down as t«« ?• 
in notes while in tact it was in specie j the 
Bank was not tiaymg in specie at that time 
•ml the £537 was, 1 believe, a special deposit. 
When 1 found the result ot Ml, Bolton's «*»• 
min ition of the ouney, 1 told the prisoner that 
Unless lie accounted for the deficiency I should 
he under the necessity of calling * meeting of 
the Directors immediately, Prisoner said he
knew I must do so, as it was my duty. 1 then 

Mr, Sitook steps to obtain the meeting. Mr, Strang 
and Mr. Burnet were the two directe/* who
first arrived ; they asked the prisoner ivliat 

I liehud become of the money aud he again gave 
for answer th.*t he could no* account for the de
ficiency, he was sure it w all there the even
ing before, and he was sure u.at it had not been 
touched by any one but himself. He said that 
he knew no one in the Bank bad touched it 
tod could not accuse any one. Mr. 'el*,one 
uf the Directors, shortly after arriving, asked 
the pris .ner several questions as to whether 
the money might not hare fallen on the 
ground and such like, but the same answer 
was still returned by the prisoner. Mr. 
Bell remarked u sow lett it tight last 
R>ght and brought it up yourself this morn
ing, what can have beco..ie of it?*’ or some
thing to that effect, Prisoner still s,iid he 
could not account for U. A bordereau uf what 
Was found in the morning was made out by 
the prisoner himself, at my request, 1 now 
produce it. It agreesexactiy with that which 
t made out. Prisoner was told that if be could 
not account for the deficiency, proceedings 
would be taken against him to which he said, 
that of cou: i he could expect nothing else, 
1 then sent fur Mr. Primrose, the Pack Solici
tor, Mr. Win. Phillips and Mr. Young, Super
intendant of Police. Prisoner was sear.bed 
in the presence of those gentlemen and myself 
hut nothing o, consequence was found ujon 
him ; he had only "25 or IK) dollars in his pock- 
rts. From the balance book now produced, 
it appears that the prisoner had in his posses
sion ou the 8th January, 1838, X* 14,479 in 
Montreal Bank notes payable at Quebec. 
With respect to the £10,000 received in the 
two parcels of Montreal notes, it was immate
rial to me whether be returned the identical 
notes or others. When 1 received the £10,000 
trom Mr. Lowndes, it was with a request that 
being in nrnewhat bad order the notes might 
I* counted immediately winch I requested the 
prisonor to do and it the amount prosed correct 
to hand it over to me the next day with some 
four or five thousand pound* more. Un Feh. 28 
18.t8, the house in St. Peter Street used as the 
Ban». wa* occupied m part as a dwelling houre 
by Mr. Jas Bolton the accountant of the Bank ; 
be had occupied it lor three or four yeais. The 
rent of the house is paid by the Bank, Mr. 
Bolton paid no rent being allowed by the direc
tors to occupy the house without any deduction 
from his annual salary being made therefoi ; 
the R.iiik paid the assessment. Mr. Bolton 
ha-1 free access at all times to every part of the 
building with the exception of the vault.

Cross examined by Mr. Black.—The balance 
in the ham's of Mr. Lndsay when the prison
er was appointed to fill his place, in 1829, was 
£12,047 10s 5d. The average amount uf mo
ney passing through the hands of the prisoner, 
daily might be fiom £15,(MX) to £20,(XXI in 
the summer months ; some days it might be 
£5,(XXI or £6,000 only, on others upwards ol 
£30,(MX) ; during the last winter months it has 
averaged from £10,IXK) to £15,(XX) ; the capi
tal of the Montreal Branch Hank is now £100, 
000. The gross amount ef monies that passed 
through the hands of the prisoner during the 
period he was in the service of the Hank, 
must thus have been many millions of pounds.
I recollect one occasion only on which the 
balance in the hands of the prisoner was re- 
gularly counted by me in detail : this was two 
or three years ago. The balance in the hands 
of the prisoner was not counted hy me at the 
forming, on the 1st June, 1837„of the joint 
■lock association when the charter expir
ed. The shares in the association v%ere 
transférable. Deficiencies do occasionally occur 
with the tellers, and I have known them m 
other tellers besides the prisoner. The situ
ation requires great accuracy and care on the

pari of the officer, There was a running ac
count between me and the prisoner • the bu- 
iness of the bank as tar a* we were concerned 

was wholly i» account during the year, the 
prisoner debiting himself with any sums re
ceived from me or the receiving teller, and 
crediting himself with the payments made by 
him* Whenever the balance in the hands of 
the prisoner exceeded the air ’'in* required for 
the daily business 4 portion of it was paid to 
me, and he credited himself with it. lire 
ikuting balance daily in the hands of the pri
soner was from £28 «Kl to£.10,1 HHI. In 1NJ9 
the capital ol the Quebec Montreal Branch 
Bank W.i» only £30,00(1.

Mr. Black here oskeJ the w iirtess what 
were the yearly profits el the Hank. Some dis
cussion ensued which resulted in the question 
being ovenuled, Mr. Justice Duval having 
interrupted Ml. Black, declaring thallto bad 
no tight to put such a question.

The next qi csttoii put by Mr. Black was— 
“ Have the Hank not made larger profits than 
have been declared P This was also not suf
fered Vigo to tin' witness.

.Mr. At twill insisted upon the light Input 
inch questions. If they could prove grow mis
management in the conduct uf the affairs of 
the Bank, the error in the account-» uf the pri
soner by which the other party would make il 
appear that he owes them laUW odd pound* 
may be accounted for.

Mr. Justice Duval said that the pvisonrr was 
accused ot a criminal charge. It was notas 
yet shown to he a mere matter of account by- 
tween the parlies for from the moment that 
could be made anpi rent the learned counsel for 
the prosecution himself would adroit that Hie 
case must drop.

Cr/m$ examination ronfintmi.—Some new 
notes of the Bank at Quebec, after the expira
tion ol the Charter, were prepared in June 
1837 am* issued towards the latter end of the 
year. The business of the Branch at Quebec 
is under he management of a President and 
ten directors residing in Quebec. The amount 
paid ever to me by the prisoner on the 1st 
March, IN'iH was £15918 1(8. in Montreal 
Bark notes payable in Qieher. In this sum 
may or may not have bien included the 
£10,(XX) received on the JHtli Feby. from 
Montreal; l presume it wa«included. A por
tion of the deficiency wassubs'-quentlv accoun
ted for ; it amounted to £ 1323 1 Is. This was
done by payments from various jrersons, to 

«h» * ‘ *whom the prisoner had advanced money, some 
of them h small sums paid fur protesting notes 
Irlt for collection fcc., which were not entered 
to the debit of the parties in the bonks of the 
hank. There was £187 5s. 8d. from Mr. 
Bolton ; £25 3s. 9d. by myself being for 
small sums paid at different times for 
me without my knowledge ; £234 17s. 
3u. from Mr. S. Macauley ; 1*K. for a pro
tested note ; £1 4s. Id. from Mr. Colin Bruce ; 
£192 7s. (hi. from Mr. Maxwell ; 1H<. 7d. 
from St. George’s Society ; 1(8. fm another 
protested note ; £1 3s. from Gibb & Shaw ; 7s. 
6d. Forsyth, Walker & Co; 10*. Mr. Noad ; 
7s. 6<1. Mr. Dyde ; £380Capt.Walter Douglas ; 
2s: fid. found over m a hag of money left hy 
the prisoner ; £253 17s. 8d. Mr. Maxham, a 
payment on account ot /.I.'XX) previously ad
vanced to Maxham & Bourne, the remainder 
secured to the Bank ; 7.1421 19*. 7d. and L31 
1(8. advanced to Mr. Robert Simpson ; IMi 
15s. which the prisoner had erroneously char
ged himself with ; 7.410 17*. 54 from Mr. Gu- 
gy ; a small amount udvanced to the messenger 
on account ofhis salary and not charged by the 
prisoner ; and two Scutch notes amounting to 
7.5 13s. Id. I was not aware of any of these 
sum* having been advanced. The re | was 
7.1<X)or 7.500 advanced, on my order, from the 
money in the prisoner’s hands for the Scotch 
Manse ; this was secured on my bon as trea
surer, and was do.te with the knowledge and 
consent of the Direclois. This bon wa* enu
merated in the prisoner’s bordereaux as a cash 
draft ; it remained unpaid for some days.

Mr. Black.—Did you not on another occa
sion obtain 7. 500 from'lhe prisoner for a private 
purpose of your own without the knowledge 
and consent of the Directors ?

The court would not allow this question to 
he put to the witness.

Crass examination returned— I was not au
thorised as Cashier to take money from the 
funds of the hank without giving a voucher 
and obtaining the consent of the Directors.

It was now six o’clock, P. M. and there 
being no probability of the cross examination 
coming speedily to an end, the Court adjourn
ed un 'i I 9 in the morning, and the Jury went 
undercharge of constables, to pass the night at 
the City Hotel.

Wednesday, 25th Sept. 
The Codrt met at half-past nine o’clock, 

and the Jury having been called Over, Mr. 
H. Bla«k resumed the 

Cross ex iP ination of J. Nimywotr, f'.sy.—1 
derived m>' information f. s, acting the sums
due by j.- i>on* mentioned yesterday if) this 
wav i— Mr. Mu. . axwvtlfOn the afternoon <£ the 
hi March or following fnnming, handed me a 
purse wli:'. .ic said had been given him by 
(he prisoner, •rusting to hi* (Mr. lU.fy honour 
to have it te..till' d to him. but lie < Mr. M.i 
Said he conceived it to he ills duty lo give it 
to me. The purse < unfair id ehvi k*,Voit#,aiu| 
some private note* addressed ta the prisoner « 
tire check* Were drawn hy Maxham & Bourne, 
they had bee® received by the prisoner Artu 
paid by him, I presume, but the payment 
was mû authorized by tin' Batik. Aller this 
1 called upon the prisoner at tin1 jail, and 
asked him whether he had been able to col* 
l-'rt his ideas, and if hr knew any tiling about 
the money. Hr said he knew nothing hey mid 
what hr had staled the day More. I then 
produc 'd the pursv, and shewing him one of 
the checks, asked him if lie hod nut lent mo
ney |o Maxham lit Bourne. He asked me 
u where did you get that puise ?” to which I 
answered that Mi. Maxwell hail give» it to 
hte. He til' ll admitted that he had lent the 
money to Maxham & Bourne. They have paid 
part and secured tin? rest to the Bank. Un tire 
2nd of March the officers of the Rank gaSe 
information of the amounts which they had 
received; Mr. Macauley, who had bien an 
officer in the Bank, did the same. With n - 
sped to Robert Simpson k Co., 1 rbt iine.f 
information from papers al Mrs. Ritchie’s, to 
obtain which 1 hail the prisoner’s authority. 
"Yhe papers were examined in the presi nre of 
the prisoner, i?rol among them were fom,d the 
checks of R. Simpson fit Co., Mr. Gugy, ami 
oth«*rs» for the amounts mentioned yesterday 
us received hy (hem. All the officers in the 
hank give security. (The witness is here 
shown a number of Montreal Bank notes of 
tire different amounts.) The only difference in 
the term' of tire new and old notes i: that the 
former are payable tc order and endorsed ; thr 
latter are payable to bearer; there is a dif
ference in the plates. Sore" of the new notes 
are made payable to the order of William 
Coates. The old notes and the new ones were 
made payable for tire same sums. At the time 
the deficit was discovered, the prisoner said 
he could not account for the missing not-s, 
that he had not taken them, and that he was 
sure no one else bed touched them. The ex
amination of the witnesses at the first investi
gation was conducted hy Mr. Primrose, Mr. 
lining or Mr. Phillips, I cannot now say 
which. I authorized the publication of the 
advertisement in the Quebec Gazette, now 
produced, it was continued for a much longer 
time than was intended, as I neglected to no
tify the editor to discontinue it. (The adver
tisement in question was that offering arewaid 
of I. .1000 foi the recovery of the notes. It 
was not read in (!ourt. and considerable laugh
ter was occasioned during the argument be
tween the counsel, which resulted ; i both pro
testing against the paper being read, after one 
had moved il.) I have known the prisoner 
for the last twelve ot fifteen yean, and I al
ways, until this matter occurred, considered 
him a highly respectable man, ami such was 
his general character hi society. The officers 
of the hank were paid monthly if they wished
it, on giving a receipt to the prisoner, by whom 

* 1. 1 have not since yesterdaythey were paid, 
been ei allied to bring to my recollection the
precise period on which the counting of the pri- 

’sbal ............•oner’s balance was effected hy me. I know of 
a few instances, during the suspension ofnpecie 
payments, in which the prisoner was allowed to 
enter specie a« notes in his bordereaux. At the 
period the deficit was discovered the amount 
m my hands was counted by the Directors and 
several times during the nine years the prison
er is in the Bank. There is no register in 
Qu œc of notes issued by the Branch Bank, 
there is one in Montreal but 1 have no know 
ledge of any specific notes being missing.

Mr. H. Black being called out of Court fora 
short time, Mr. Aylwin undertook the cros* 
examination.

used »e the Bank was entered into on the lit 
May, 1838.

Re-examined by Mr. Primrott.—None of the 
advances made by the prisoner were authorj. 
zed by me. Tbe pqper now produced is jn 
the hand writing ol" tire prisoner ; it is a list 
of the amounts advanced to Maxham h Hourne 
certified hy the ytisi ner that lire ; mount of 
M3C * was dm* by (Hal fum to tire Montreal

Hy the Onrf^-I had wo tearon to doubt the 
truth the statement of the funds in the 
hands of tire prisoner, on the 21*t Fchy. 183N 
as it appears by the bordereau. I have no* 
otherteason to believe that the prisoner took 
the money, except from the Metemen|»aude 
by himself in tire i>ordcreav*

David Burnet, F.ttq. sworn i~ | am ont of 
the D.recloiaof the Branch of the Montreal 
Bank at Quebec. On the 1st of March 
1838, Mr. Simpson called unon me, and stated 
that a large -un of money was missing. 1 
went •'vet to #, bank am" asked the prisoner 
w! .1 was wrong? He said that his hilanee 
wa» perfectly correct the previous evening, 
and, as I understood, it was in the same state’ 
that morning. ! asked him how the money 
tould have g me ; he said he could not account 
fm it ; he also said in answer to another que», 
tion, that no one could have got to his box.

Cross examined by Mr. Black -1 was pre. 
sent at the examination of the prisoner. | 
think Mi. Young reduced the deposition I» 
wilting. II is the duty of the Directors to 
examine the balances in the hands of the 
Cashier, hut 1 do nut know how often. It wai 
so examined to tny knowledge in 1837; ih* 
parcels of money are nil counted in such caiei.
1 have known the prisoner for ten or twelve 
years, and always considered, up to tbe period 
of this accusation, that hi» character was irre
proachable,

John Strang, f'tq, sworn 1 was called to 
att-nd a meeting al the Branch Bank of Mon- 
tn .!,«m 1st March, 18.18, with the other Di
rectors. Tire prisoner acknowledged to hire 
had tire money al! right the evening before, 
and he said tint he found it in the same state 
'hat he had left it. No one had touched lin 
box, he said, bu* he could not tell what bad 
become of the deficiency. He was perfectly 
satisfied no one could have touched it.

No cross examination of any importance.

Hon. Matthew IMI sworn .—The depositor 
of Mr. Bell corroborated Uiose of the two pre
ceding witnesses, with some additional parti, 
culars. 1 asked tire prisoner if some one migbl 
not by false keys have got to his trunk. He 
answered in a very extraordinary manner, 
Oh ! no : Oh ! no, impossible. 1 then it. 
marked to him that as Ire had commei..td 
counting his money he might have let fallow 
or two of the bundles ot laiger notes, lo which 
he made the same answer Oil ! no. 1 then, I 
believe, said w hat had )*come of the money T 
to which he replied that he did not know. I 
requested him to take the bordereau drawn ont 
hy Mr. Simpson in pencil, and copy it. Hi 
went into the other room, nul in a short time 
returned with the copy, with, to my greet a*, 
tonishment, a note at the bottom setting forth 
the deficiency, signed by liimself. Ihepn- 
soner was very cool and collected—more » 
than any one else that was present.

Cross examined by Mr. Black.—I know Mr. 
Coates, as teller of the Bank, and was ontef 
his securities on his first bring appointed. I
had a very high opinion of his integrity. 

Mr. William Walden Martin, sworn.—I

Hy Mr. Ayhcin.— I remember one instance 
in which the prisoner stated in his bordereau 
a certain amount ol notes when, in reality, the 
amount so acknowledged consisted of a writ
ten security ; this was done without my con
sent and knowledge and 1 found fault with the 
prisoner for doing so. The prisoner was never 
allowed to enter buns or checks as so much
money in his hands, in the bordereaux. Ar«new lease of the building in St. Peter Street

essenger of the Montreal "Branch Hank and 
iave been so since July 1825. 1 attend tin 

B ink every Banking day. On the 21st Feby. 
1838 I left the Bank at about 4 H. M. ; the pri
soner remained after me. Previous to leavitf 
I took clown to the vault two trays with some 
silver and the prisoner’s trunk containing tin 
no'es, &c. ; I was constantly in the habit ef 
doing so. The prisoner did not go down to tbe 
vault with me but 1 think he came to tbe held 
ol the stairs. The trunk was locked, I pis- 
ce.I it in the portion of the vault allotted I* 
the first teller, which is within the two onto 
iron doors, ami also a wooden door ; I locked 
the latter and gave the key to the prisoner. 
The other (iron) doors were locked to tbs best
of my recollection by Mr. Simpson, he keeping 
1 keys. -------------- ----------- -- ■ '-»*•the keys. Immediately after this I left tin 
hank, and did not return to it until tire follow
ing mornii.g, at about twenty mintites before 
10. When l arrived the prisoner was in tbs 
act of unlocking the inner iron door of tbs 
vault, ami he said, “ Martin, you ate rsther
late, Mr. Simpson has been here a quarter of 
an hour ; here you finish unlocking tbe doereng tbe wre
lor you understand it better than 1 Jo.” 1 <*d 
o, lie having given me the key of the woodsi

__ The money was carri
jy to the proper place ; 1 I 
silver, but I cannot say pr 
the prisoner carried v.e trunk 
vault appeared in th same 
the previous evening.

Cross-examined by Mr. .4yl 
e green tin Imx box belonginn 
in which notes were Somct 
have no recollection whatevi
been puiit in it on the 28th Fl

Mr. James Holton, svnrn : 
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situation l hare held for tn 
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question 1 resided hi the b 
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nnd two servants. 1 had aci 
most parts of the building o 
of the vault. On the 1st o 
thj prisoner how his cash lu 
h - sai.1 Mi.Simpson had not 
*nd “ xrbat does Ire say

Cj” he answered *♦ he 
rtly after Mr. Simpson 

my room and said lie had 
Coates' cash, and that the 

'S deficiency of nearly AH 
esnnot helieve it possible, y< 
some mistake in your border 
thought not and requested 
Directors’ room if examine il 
son that I oxved the prison»1 
did not know the precise ai 
ness here described his pro 
lug the money, lie., corroh 
son’s evidence in this partii 
sation with the prisoner Wi 
similar to those reported 
nesses.) I spoke to him of 
ter that would result from t1 
made public, he said hi c 
that he was a lost man. 1 re 
that unless he could acco 
might fall upon me as 1 liv 
said he could not help it, hi 
To an observation from m 
might have arisen in his ca 
hive been tempted lo enci 
that he had not d.'ne so. 
observed a slight altérai 
particularly when he sai 
man. 1 advised him to at? 
son, if he had appropriai 
Mr. S. would no doubt 
for him ; to this, howeve 
hortations of the same kind 
variable answer—411 knm 
The prisoner had a great i

Kkrtof which on being 
Hips, Ksquire, was 

small pistol ; this on hi 
Lieut. Russell i f the Pol 
loaded with ball. I wei 
9 on the 28th February 1 
the house until the next 
Heir the vault that nigtif 
not ring during the night 
into the house. On the 
March, a green box w 
drafts for collection ws 
room by Martin, 1 beliet 
was discovered the prisoi 
seen any notes in the gr<
I hid seen none, if there I 
have seen them as he first 
•elf.

Cross examined bu Mr, 
Ranks are liable to lot
after the prisoner enterei 
Bank there was a trifling 
counts which the Bank 
about *60. 1 received 
prisoner, 1 have receive 
quently. As far as regal 
knew that 1 got my salar 
teceipt to the prisoner, ai 
openly, not in a clandesti 
know if Mr. Simpson o 
aware of my drawing m 
I never informed them, 
B- 1 was responsible 
Doublas’ for *260 whirl 
toner’s cash from somi 
1837, until the 1st Ma 
respect to the amount ad 
in a running accojnt bel
•oner; and I had fretyi
me know how mm h 
ness was cross exam 
hut nothing material v 
beyond the foregoing.)

Mr. Robert Maxwell, 
first teller of the Monti 
the 28th February 1838, 
—Tbe only part of the

1 I
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1« to the proper place ; 1 had ihe trays of 
silver, but I cannot say positively whether 
the prisoner carried i..e trunk or if 1 did. The 
vault appeared in th same state as it was on 
the previous evening.

Cross-examined by Mr. Aylwin.~-'Then* was 
a green tin Imx box belonging Mr, Simpson, 
in which notes were somotiir kept ; licit 1 
have no recollection whatever »otes httvctvg 
been put in it on the ‘28th Feb ,y.

Mr. James Bolton, sv-om :-l am an itrrmmt- 
ant of the Branrh Bank of Monheal, which 
situation 1 hare held for more than twenty- 
one yeais. At the time of the defalcation in 
question 1 resided la the building leased for 
the Bank ; the other Inmates Were i ry wife 
and two servants. I had access at all times ta» 
most parts of the building with the exception 
of the vault. On the 1st of March 1 asked 
thj prisoner how his cash turned not to which 
I,, said Mr.Simpsoo had not done counting it, 
*nd “ what does he say of what 1 owe 
you ; ” he answered ** he don’t know yet.” 
Shortly after Mr. Simpson came to me into 

i my room and said lie had finished counting 
Coates* cash, and that there appeared to hr 

*i deficiency of nearly £14,000. t said “ I 
cannot believe it possible, you must have made 
some mistake in your bordereau.*' tie said he 
thought not and requested me to go into the 
Directors’ room lr examine it. I told Mr. Simp- 
sou that I owed the prisoner something, but I 
did not know the precise amount. (The wit
ness here described his proceeding in count
ing the money, &c., corroborating Mr. Simp* 
son’s evidence in this particular. His conver
sation with the prisoner was also stated to be ; 
similar to those reported by the other wit
nesses.) I spoke to him of the loss of charac
ter that would result from the deficiency being 
made public, he said hi character was gone, 
that he was a lost man. 1 remarked to him also 
that unless he could account for it suspicion 
might fall upon me as I lived in the house, he 
said he could not help it, he suspected no one. 
To an observation from me that a deficiency 
might have arisen in his cash, & that he might 
have been tempted to encrease it, he replied 
that he had not d.'ne so. Once or twice, I 
observed a slight alteration in hi] tmmin-r, 
particularly when he said he was a ruined 
man. I advised him to state all to Mr. Simp
son, if he had appropriated the money, and 
Mr. S. would no doubt do all in his power 
for Him ; to this, however, and repeated ex
hortations of the same kind, he returned the in
variable answer—“ I know nothing about It.” 
The prisoner had a great coat in the office the

K'<etof which on being searched by Win.
Hips, Esquire, was found to contain a 

small pistol ; this on being unscrewed by 
Lieut. Russ-11 i f the Police wa» founü to be 
loaded with ball. 1 went to bed at ) past 
8 on the ‘28th February 1838,—did not leave 
the house until the next night—did not go 
nesr the vault that night—the alarm bell did 
not ring during the night—and no body came 
into the house. On the morning of the 1st 
March, a green box which contained the 
drafts for collection was brought into my 
room by Martin, 1 believe. After the deficit 
was discovered the prisoner asked roc if 1 had 
seen any notes in the green box. 1 told him 
I hid seen none, if there had been any he most 
have seen them as he first opened the box him- 
•elf.

Cross examined bu Mr. Aylwin.—Tellers in 
Bsnks are liable to losses, I think. Some time 
after the prisoner entered the seivice of the 
Bank there was a trifling deficiency in his ac
counts which the Bank made good ; it was 
about £60. 1 received my salary from the 
prisoner, 1 have received it in advance fre
quently. As far as regarded myself I did not 
knew that 1 got my salary in advance. I gave a 
receipt to the prisoner, and the thing was done 
openly, not in a clandestine manner. 1 do not 
know if Mr. Simpson or the Directors were 
aware of my drawing my salary in advance, 
I never informed them, But made no secret of 
•t I was responsible for a note of Capt. 
Douglas’ for £‘260 which remained in the pri
soner’s cash from some time in September 
1837, until the 1st March following. With 
respect to the amount advanced it was entered 
in a running account between me and the pri
soner; and I had frequently urged him to let 
me know how mm h 1 owed him. (This wit
ness was cross examined at great length 
hut nothing material was elicited from him 
heyond the foregoing.)

Mr. Robert Maxwell, sworn I am now 
first teller of the Montreal Branch Bank ; on 
the 28th February 1838,1 was receivingteller. 
— The only part of the deposition of this wit

ness that presented any novel feature was that 
his account with the prisoner on the ‘28th Fe
bruary 1838, had been examined and “ticked 
off ’• as usual by the prisoner ; and that he 
(witness) had counted one of the three par
cels from MontreaL The remainder was cor
roboratory of portions el the preceding evi
dence including Uic giving of the purse from 
the prisoner and without examining ils con
tents, informing M. Simpson of the circums
tance* The purse was deposited in the vault 
that night and only opene d next day,

I Vois-era fm)ifi/hy Mr filurkKxpla.ns the 
duties of the paying teller, The amount paid 
over to me by the first teller on '28tb Fehy. 
1838, was £7i:», ,u Montreal Bank notes, 
among which there w.ts one of $100 and six 
of $50. The sum of L.IJ2 was paid to me 
by the prisoner, which payment 1 mentioned 
to Mr. Simpson the <Uy alter the defalcation 
was found out. This sum was subsequently 
nedited to the prisoner. In receiving this 
money from the prisoner I did not conceive 
that I was acting in a clandestine manner ; 
and it wav ievcr understood that 2he advances 
were to lie kept secret. I settled with the 
prisoner Very frequently. The general cha
racter of the prisons» was always thought rety 
highly of.

U. /sMcrv' in, Phi, xwom.—On Sunday 
the 25th Feb. 1838, at Montreal 1 was en- 
tiusted with a large parcel of hank notes to 
convey to Quebec, where | handed it over 
to Mr. Lowndes to be paid to Mr. Simpson.

The only question in the cross examination 
w as as to the chai after of the prisoner, which, 
ly the witness, was i 'ry highly spoken of.

IF. //. Lindsay, sworn — I was re
ceiving and paying teller o‘‘ the Montreal 
Branch Bank from 1818 to 18^9, when I was 
succeeded by the prisoner. I handed over the 
balance in my hands, amounting to L. 12,047 
Os. 8d., with the correctness of which the 
prisoner e xpressed himself perfectly satisfied.

Cross-examined by Mr. Aylwin.—The busi
ness of the Branch Bank has very considera
bly increased since 1 left it. When I xvas 
there, in the summer months, and when Lu- 
siness was brisk the average amount of trans
actions daily might amount to L. 15,000 or 
L.20,000 ; the average for the year might be 
L.1-2,009 or L. 15,000 per diem. 1 always 
gave in a daily bordereau ; there were no 
weekly bordereaux. No description of drafts 
were treated as securities, except government 
bonds, which were available at any moment. 
I should never have stated any other than 
warrants on the Receiver General and Coro- 
inisariat drafts as cash «n my bordereaux. 
Heav losses are sometimes incurred by tel
lers. 1 luve received spurious coins myself, 
but not to any great extent. The total amount 
of my losses, by overpayments and short re
ceipts, during the eleven years I was in the 
Bank, waa about £300. I once overpaid £300 
upon one very trifling check, but 1 afterwards 
■ «covered the amount overpaid. I have 
known the prisoner many years, and as far 
as regnrds myself I would* at the period of the 
defalcation have placed the utmost confidence

Jean Baptiste Bolduc having been called» 
Mr. Aylwin rose and enquired of the counsel 
for the prosecution if the examination of this 
witness was likely to be of any length. Mr. 
Primrose said that the examination would not 
be very short, upon which Mr. Aylwin obser
ved that, at that hour (\ before 6) he was of 
opinion that the Court should adjourn. He 
was unwilling that the examination in chief 
should he enteied into without an opportunity 
of cross examination being afforded imme
diately the counsel for the prosecution had 
done with the witness. He was the more un
willing that such an event should occur in 
consequence of {part ol the evidence of Mr 
Simpson having found its way into one of the 
newspapers yesterday evening, without it be
ing stated that the counsel for the defence 
had risen for cross-examination. Such an 
occurrence was calculated to put the counsel 
for the defence to great inconvenience, Sic.

Mr. Primrose said he had remarked the 
imhlication alluded to, and regretted t{iat it 
liad taken place.

Mr. Justice Duval reprobated the publica
tion of part of the evidence before the trial 
was concluded. There was no objection what
ever to persons taking notes, but he hoped 
that those connected with newspapeis would 
bear in mind that, in England—and the 
power in the Court was the same here—pro
prietors of newspapers had on several occa
sions been mulcted in heavy penalties for pub
lishing parts of the evidence on unfinished

trials. One newspaper, for instance, had 
been fined £1000 for so publishing the evi
dence in the case of Thistlewood.

Mr. Primrose—There are several other si
milar cases.

Here the mstttf dropped.
It was then agreed that th* Com* should 

adjourn, previous to which being carried into 
effect, one of the jurors arose, and on behalf 
of himself and the other eleven, made a Com
plaint of the accommodation which had been 
afforded them last night at the City Hotel. 
The refreshments were not sufficient, there 
having been but one glass of beet allowed at

Vht? <ti#rifi stated that he had been obliged 

to restrict the landlord of the hotel to certain 
terms, in consequence of the large amount 
which a bill attained for the accommodation 
of a jury some time ago.

Mr. Justice Duval assured the Jury that 
directions would be given for their provision 
with every thing that was reasonable.

The Jury were then conducted back to tiK‘
City Hotel fot Ihe night.

Thursday, Wth Sept.
TV C curt opened at 5 I18*1 n*ne» and Mr. 

Primrose continued the case for the prosecu-

J. tile. H<i<tuf, sworn I» the month of 
February 1838, 1 was in the service of Misa 
Hitchie at which time she was living in 8t. 
John Street ; the prisoner boarded «here. Pre
vious to this, Miss Ritchie lived in St. George 
street, St.John suburbs, and I remained at the 
latter place. Misa Ritchie kc pt a horse and 
acariole ; 1 remember conveying the prisoner 
from the Montreal Bank to pr.son on the day 
after Ash Wednesday in 1838. 1 was six 
months and a half in Miss Ritchie’s service, 
during which period 1 took the prisoner daily 
to and from the Bank. Usually 1 went for him 
in the afternoon at A past 3 or four o’clock. 
On the 1st March 1 had gone to the Bank as 
usual, but instead of conveying the prisoner 
home ! had to take hin to jail. ’• cannot say 
the exact hour at which I drovt »he prisoner 
from the Bank on the 28U February 1838; it 
was not dark, I believe. It appears to me that 
1 had to wait a little longer for the prisoner on 
this occasion than on others, i do not rèco' lect 
any thing particular that occurred except that 
the prisoner came down once, and was not 
dressed as he usually was when he came down 
to proceed to the Upper Town. He had a 
bundle with him similar to that which he gene 
rally brought with him. He told me to put it in 
the box of the cariole and take care of it. He 
then returned into the Bank, and shortly after 
came down with another parcel, I believe. 1 
cannot say that 1 saw this second parcel in his 
hand when he came out of the Bank, but after 
we had taken a short tour in the suburbs, be 
took a parcel horn under his feet ; this makes 
me say that he brought two parcels from the 
Bank, as that which 1 had put in the box re
mained there. I do not remember any occa
sion on which the prisoner brought two parcels 
from the Bank witn him. (The witness is here 
asked to describe the size of the parcel ; he 
does ao, and from the manner in which he des
cribed it would appear to have been two to 
three fingers thick, a foot or a foot and a half 
long, and about three quarters of a foot broad.) 
There was not much difference in the size of 
the two parcels. I think the parcels were 
wrapped up in a brown paper, bu: 1 do not re
member if they were tied.

Bu a Juror I took the first parcel in my 
hand, but 1 do not remember if it was hard or 
soft, I know not what it contained.

Resumed by Mr. Primrose We drove to 
the house formerly occupied by Miss Ritchie, 
in St. George’s street, wheie ti.e prisoner got 
out and entered the house. The parcel first 
given to me was still in the box. The pri 
soner remained in the latter place about ten 
minutes or a quarter of an hour, and then came 
out and got into the cariole again. On our re
turn to town prisoner remained at Dr. Leslie’s 
for about five minutes, and then returned to 
town on foot, having taken with him the par- 
c el whic h was at his feet in the cariole. The 
other parcel remained in the seat of the 
cariole. I waited at Dr. Leslie’s until 
Miss Ritchie, Mrs. Leslie and her lilt e boy 
got into the cariole, and 1 drove them to Miss 
Ritchie’s in town, where the prisomr resided. 
Arrived here 1 gave the parcel that had been 
in the seat, to Miss Ritchie or Miss Dick say
ing that it belonged to the prisoner. 1 had for
gotten that it was in the cariole until I was 
about to go away.

Cross examined by Mr. Ayhvin.—The diffe
rence in the dress of the prisoner alluded to 
was nothing exttaorilinary. It did not strike 
me as peculiar that the prisoner should have 
taken two parcels with him on the 28th Fe
bruary or that he should enjoin me to take care 
of what he had given me. I did not suppose 

; for a moment that the parcel contained hank 
; notes to the amount of 113,1 H Hr. On the con
trary it appealed to bo the same as the one I 
usually had given to me. Prisoner always 
told me In take care of the parcels which he 
give me ; r*itait sa façon. The usual parcel 
from the Bank he generally look can- of l.im- 
lelf. When we left Dr. Leslie’s the cariole 
had a good load without the addition of the 
prisoner. It appeared to me that the prison
er went to town on foot in order not to incom
mode the ladies who got into the cariole al 
Dr. Leslie’s. It was the custom of the pri
soner, occasionally, to cause me to take a 
short tour previous to going home. The par
cel which was at his feet might have been 
lost if left in the cariole ; it was much safer 

, for the prisoner to take it with him.
Mr.Christian Julius Brown was again called, 

to prove the assignment, under the corpora
tion seal of the bank, of all the property to 
the new joint stock association on the expi
ration of the charter ; which Mr. Brown did.

The various documents produced and proved 
by the witnesses having been read,

Mr. Primrose declared the case for the pro
secution to be closed. (} jnst 1*2, noon.)

Mr. Aylwin then rose and said that it now 
became his duty to urge a variety of points 
of law, either of which would be sufficient to 
put an end to the prosecution, and which taken 
together made it matter of surprise that it 
should have been instituted at all. The in
dictment rested upon two statutes, the first of 
which—that of Anne—made it a capital felo
ny to steal above the value of £15 in a dwel
ling house. With respect to this he contended 
that neither the ownership nor the occupancy 
of the building was sufficiently proved to bear 
out the allegations of the indictment.

The Court intimated that it did not require 
any argument on this point from Mr. Aylwin 
unless the Counsel on the other side brought 
forward arguments on the point.

Mr. Aylwin.—The next point was that 
these notes as required by the second statute 
on which the indictment rested, namely, 2d 
Geo. II. c. 25., were not bank note,.

The Court.—It was unneceisary to argus 
this point there being counts in the indict
ment, describing the notes is promissory notes.

Mr. Aylwin.— Well then 1 shall proceed to 
the other points. In the first place tnese notes 
are not securities of such a kind as that ths 
stealing ot them can constitute larceny under 
the statute of Geo. II. 2ndly—The facts ad
duced do not prove a larceny against the pri
soner ; assuming that every thing that has 
been sworn to is perfectly true, it does not 
amount to a chaige of larceny ; it would lie a 
breach of trust only. 3rdly.—The ownership 
of the notes is not proved as laid in the indict
ment. 4thly.— There has been no proof as 
required by law of the larceny of any specific 
note or notes so as to satisfy the indictment. 
On these points Mr. Aylwin spoke at great 
length and with much ability but we nave 
not room for even an outline of his remarks. 
The learned gentleman spoke for nearly three

Mr. Primrose replied, also at great length, 
and was followed on the same side by Mr.G. 
O. Stuart, who spoke principally with respect 
to and in support of the allegation that the 
was committed in a dwelling house.

Mr. H. Black rejoined.
The Judges took the matter en dHibiri and 

the Court adjourned. (J past 7 F. w.)

Friday, 27Th Sept.
The Court being met the jury were called 

over, and found correct.
Mr. Justice Cochran proceeded to deliver 

judgment on the objections taken yesterday by 
the prisoner’s counsel. With regard to the 
notes being of no vaine when in possession of 
the Bank the Court were of opinion that they 
were of value and the stealing of them would 
amount to larceny. The other points urged, 
that the facts as proved would nut be sufficient 
to constitute the charge, that the proprietorship 
of the no: es was not proved—anil that the lar
ceny of any specific note or notes had not Men 
proved—were not in the opinion of the Court 
sufficiently made out, to warrant it from 
preventing the case to go to the Jury.

Mr. Justice Duval was proceeding to deliver 
his opinion, when,
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Mr. H. H lack rose ami said thaï he hed 

another objection to urge of a totally different 
Character from those on which the opinion of 
Mu Justice Cochran was .siren, amt one 
Winch must at once set aside U«e indu'.ment. 
The prisoner was charged with stealing ‘2’28 
notes ol one dollar each, ‘Jit 1 of two dollars 
each, 1370 of live dollars each and so ou to the 
#100 note». Now the Hank had never issued a 
note for one dollar, two dollar», live dollars 
•t any other number of dollartf they were too 
knowing to do any such thing. The one dol
lar notes, as they were commonly called, were 
promises to pay fix* thilUngs, the '2’sten shil
lings, 5*s one pound live shillings Kc- If the 
Bank promised to pay one dollar they would 
have to give a donate Tins variance was fatal 
to the indictment amt must at once stop fur
ther proceedings. The notes issued by the 
Branch Hank had been proved in the course of 
the prosecution and one of each denomination 
was in possessionot" the Court, and he < Mr. B.) 
Craved reference thereto. He (Mr. B.) wa» 
surprised that the acumen cl the teamed coun
sel on the other side had not discovered tne ob
ject with which the notes had been produced 
Bud proved by the rounset for the defence.

Mr. Justice Cochran.—The note I have in 
wiy hand Use 44 one dollar” on it ia several 
places, *

.Mr. H. Black.—That is only the t /lamen
tai part of the note, part of the flourishes on 
the margin. The note is distinctly » cote 
drawn for five shillings.

Mr. Justice Duval.—The objection is that 
the allegations in the indictment arc not des- 
Ctiotivc of the character of the notes.

Mr. Aylwin.—Exactly.
After a few more words had passed,
Mr. Aylwin argued the question at some 

length. Among other observations hr noticed 
the fact that the value of the*4 dollar”» con
tinually fluctuating Wink the value of a 
44 pound,’*isalways fixed* The variance w«w 
thus rendered not literal hut substantial.

Mr.Primrose replied; The objection could uut 
be sustained. These notes had not been read 
tv the Court, and were, consequently, not pro- 
red. The prisoner in bis bordereau admitted 
that he had m his possession a certain number 
of dollar” notes of various denominations, 
âod Mr. Simpson had proved that the Bank 
had been robbed of 44 dollar” notes. Until it 
Could be proved, therefore, that the notes lost 
were not of that description the objection must 
fall. I object to answer the objection until tin 
prisoner has entered upon lus defence. The 
Botes have not been read,

Mr. Aylwin—1They were read by Mr.Simp-
eon.

Mr. Primioie—The notes have not been read 
es evidence. They were not produced for the

Ïrosecution, ami were not read with the other 
ocuinente produced on our side.
Considerable discussion ensued, in the course 

of which it appeared that some difft renne ex
isted in the not.-s of the Judges with regard to 
a portion of the testimony of Mr. Simpson, 
who was again called, and shown the notes 
previously produced.

Examined by the Court -Tlie $1 note is 
one of the new issue. There is a difference 
between the notes of the old ami new issues, 
as stated by me in the second day of my ex
amination.' Some of the old notes were worded 
14 one dollar,” 41 two dollars,” others were 
for “ five siblings,” “ten shillings”—some 
of them I think mentioned both deux jnaslrte 
|nd “ ten shilling»” in the body of the note. 
There have been a great many plates of the 
•5 notes of the old issue ; the one now pro
duced is lor one pound hve shillings, some of 
them were for five dollars. There were also 
many plates of the old issue of 10 dollar notes, 
the wording of some of them two pounds ten 
•hillings, the other notes above that amount 
were worded twenty dollars, fifty dollars, 
hundred dollars, there may have been some 
worded five pounds, Sic.

Mr. Justice Duval, before giving the reasons 
why the Court couldmot sustain the last objec
tion, disposed of the question respecting the 
bouse which, the learned judge held could not 
be considered a dwelling house in the eyes of 
the law as it exists in this country. Mr. Bol
ton, it appeared from the evidence, was a mere 
tenant at will, liable to be turned out de die in 
dtem, without receiving any remunerate n from 
the Bank. The capital part of the charge must 
therefore fall.—In this opinion Mr. Justice 
Cochran concurred.—Mr. Justice Duval then 
eiplained at considerable length his reasons for 
overruling the various objections raised by the 
prisoner’s counsel to the case being submitted 
it the Jury

Mr. Aylwin addressed the Jury on the de
fence in a very powerful speech, in the course 
of which he commented with severity on the 
maimer in which it had been proved that the 
affairs of the Branch Bank of Montreal at Que
bec had been conducted. It was irapoesil 
tbe learned gentleman stated, to convict the 
prisoner df the charge preferred against him, 
no specific notes or sums having been proved to 
have been lost by the Bank at all. With regard

been admitted that it had been handed over on 
Vie Ut March, by the prisoner,

Mr. H. Black followed, and in s speech 
of great eloquence commented On the" evi
dence adduced. In the course of hi* re
marks he observed that the defalcation of 
L.13Ü0U would only amount to four pence per 
hundred pounds on"tbe total amount that had 
passed through the hands of the prisoner since 
bv entered the Bunk. A/r. It. also dwelt with 
much farce upon the fact that during nine 
years, the floating balance in the hands of the 
prisoner had been counted but on one solitary 
occasion by the officer whose duly it was to 
do so twice a month.’

No Witnesses were called for the defence.
The Judges retired for a short time. On 

their return to Court, Mr. O. Stuart contend
ed that the counsel Sor tire prosecution had a 
light to reply.

This wa« overruled on the r îaMWied prin- 
c iple, that when no witm **«• me examined 
there can be no reply.

Mr. Justice Cochran then wowed up.
At about six o’clock the Jury retired, ami 

remained absent for one hour and len minutes. 
On their return, they weir asked the usual 
question, <• Are you agreed U|H>nyour verdict, 
and tvh© shall speak for you i” To this the 
reply was that they were agreed, and that 
Mr. Charles Phillips would speak for them 
Thu sound of a pin falling on the floor might 
now have been heard throughout the apart
ment, hut when the Foreman ot the Jury pro
nounced the words NOT GUILTY,” an 
ebullition of feeling ensued, which w as very 
unseemly in a Court of Justice.—Cheer», 
•tamping of feet, and the violent contact of 
sticks and umbrellas with the floor and the 
benches, raised a noise that appeared to asto
nish thr very walls of the venerable chamber 
in which the unusual sounds were emitted. 
As soon as order was restored by the Officers 
of the Court, Mr. Justice Duval reprobated, 
in very strong terms, the flagrant breach of 
decorum—the insult to a Court of Justice— 
which it had then been his misfortune to wit
ness. lie assured those present that he would 
spare no exertions in endeavouring to bring the 
offenders to punishment for their outrageous 
and disgraceful conduct ; and he strictly charg
ed the Officers of tbe Court to employ them
selves actively in endeavouring to discover 
the delinquents—and until this was done he 
should hold all the Officers, from the Sheriff 
downwaids, responsible for the ouliage.

Notwithstanding the* length to which the 
report of this trial has extended, much has, 
of necessity, been omitted, not of the evi
dence—for that is pretty lull— hut of the ar
guments of (’ounsel en an infinity of points of 
law mooted during the progress cf the case. 
The defence could not have lieen better con
ducted, we think, than it was by .Messrs- 
Black and Aylwin, who contested every de
batable point ol the case with great ability.

The persons convicted of high treason in 
Montreal and Upper Canada, arrived here 
yesterday, and are now on their way to Van 
Diemen’s Land, the Buffulo having sailed this 
morning. The editor of the Canadien thus 
chronicles the arrival of his friends:—

Finie coronal opta.
Thk Political Exiles.—56 of these un

fortunate victims have arrived here from 
Montreal, and have been put on board the 
Buffalo.

The following is a list of those convicted at 
Montreal :—

Jean lamia Thibert, Y toman ;
Jean Marie Tliibtrl, do. :
I.fendre Ducbarmf. Clerk ;
Joseph Cluimoe, Labourer ;
Louis Guérin dit Dussault, alias Blaur F* a mill 

Haber;
Francois Maurice Lepaillenr, Haiti#;
(’liants Hunt, Yeoman ;
Achille Morin, Genlleinan ;
Joseph Jacques Hébert, Labourer;
Hubert Droaain Ixbtaec, Yeoman ;
David Drosein Leblanc, do. ;
Pierre Hector Mo am, Gtellsasa i
Joseph Paré, Yeoman ;
Paschal Piesooaeuk, do. |

Théophile Robert, do. ;
Jacques Lnnelin, do. |
Ignace Gal riel Chrvrefils, do> |
Joseph Dumouchel, do. ;
Louie Dumouchel, Ink. , pet |
J orques Voyelle. Yeoiv .1 ;
Tiwasain Rochou, Bailiff;
F re Xavier Prieur, Merchant!
Jean Laberge, Carpenter ;
François Xavier ToucheUc, Wackstnsftl 
Pi-rre Lavoie, Yeomen ;
Antoine Coupai dit Lareine,de.|
Theodore Hvchard, do. ;
François Bigonesse dit Heaurairr, «le.|
Joseph Marceau dit PcUI Jacques, it*. |
Louie Turcot, do. ;
Désiro Bourbonnais, Labourer,
Charles Km .lit Laneas., Senior, Tronsee | 
François Xariier Prévost, In keeper i 
André Papineau «lit Monlignjr# KUekrtetthl 
David Gagnon, Yeoman;
Louis HourU.'ii, do;
Jean Baptiste Bousquet, M4br |
Fr.-ncois Guertin, Yeoman;
Charles Guillaume Hour, do ;
Edouard Paschal Rochon. Cairii'C-MulWf ; 
Louis Défaillit, Y.-oroan i 
Jueqoc. David ll. hert, alias Daud Jacques Hé

bert, Yeoman ; 
llypolit. Lane tot, Notary |
Louis PinsuiiBCAuit, Yunnan j 
Hem- Pineonneaiilt, do. ;
Llirnue Languedoc, labourer ;
Motrsc Longlin, son of J.*rqut«, TtSM 
Mich»! Altry. Joiner;
Joseph Goyettr, <" arpcttler f 
H .til Hoy, Vroman,
Joseph Hoy dit Lapensé, »<n» atLunil, I 
Constant Buisson, Bailiff ;
€' Birgeron dil Lanrcrie, Yeoman | .
•Jean Baptiste Triidei, l.almunt ;
Nainm-I Newcomb, Doctor ;
Jérémie llocliou, VVheelrighl ;
Benjamin Moll, Yeoman. Tidal, 6$.
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QlEliCC BRANCH,
CS9MAWK.

EXCHANGE ON LONDON
AU» Mim V» FEW «i»BK SOCOHt AMD ‘MU.

C. UETHIM.’S
fill Pep*. __________ ________

SURGEON DENTIST.
S SPOON l ilt, jiartnt r of Dr. W. Spooner, 

# having arrived in Quebec, prolleis his 
professional services to the Ladies and Gentle
men of Quebec and its vicinity.

He will he found constantly at the Albion 
Hotel, Boom No. 13. Hours from 9 to I-, 
and from '2 to 5 o’clock.

He is well furnished with superb . ilneral 
Teeth, To,.ib Blushes and Powder, Ike. 

Quebec, Sept. Ibth, 1>39.

FOE CHARTER. 
fSIIIB A I ll.i< HARMONIS, 
* John Arnett, Commander, ‘232 

tons, will accept of a Charter to any safe Port 
in Great Britain or Ireland.—Apply to

WM. PRICE fc CO.
Mill Septemb li

lt. l. TODD,
BEBALB FAINT EH,

No. Hi, Si. Nicholas Street,

AUCTION SALKS.
Hire, Tokmce#, Tern, (fffrr, 11** I, Ary, i>.

IIY PETER SIIEPPARI).
On WEDNESDAY' next, the ‘2nd October, 

at TWO o’clock, at the Stores of John 
Y’ouNti, Esqr. Gibb’s Wharf, (late Goudie’s.) 
rpHlRTY-KOUR Tierces best Rice,

wfJio. !"■«»«-.
24 Boies Cavendish Tobacco,
12 Tins Honey Dew do. Si's,
32 Chest» Souchong Tea,
64 Boxe» do do.
96 do. do- do 30 lbs-each,
9h do. Prcco Tea, 17 Ib*. each, 
ti2 Clieste Hyson Skin Tea,
24 Boer» Gunpowder do.
40 Bag* ltoa»ted Coffer.
64 Barrel» do Java Coffer, very fine,

9 Bag* superior Green t'oltee,
10 Puncheons Whiskey, 17 per cent overproof. 

160 Barrels Rosin,
100 do I'ileh,
100 do. Tar,
20 do. Spirits of Turpentine,

140 Boxe» Digby Herring»,
160 dozen Corn Brooms,
26 Boxes assorted fancy Soaps,

I Case Liquorice,
11 dozen Painted Pails,
14 Barrels Cayenne Pepper,
10 do. Hemp and Canary See*,
60 Boxese Bunch Muscatel Raisiné,
40 Half Che eta Flo.rnce Oil- 

»*», nth Sept. i m

THEATRE itOYAL.
USB TMATlinif. CLUB.

O* MONDAY 1 HE 7th OCTOBER, 
will nt r.aioajsiD

THK FLOATING bkacon
Alter which Uic laughable farce of the

miAeâiE LAWYIS,
And on Tuesday Evening the FLO ATI! 
fti&Al'ON will lie repeated with Ihetoui- 

ring and romantic Drama, called 
till.Dh.ROY , sir The Bonny]

rpper and Lower Boxe». »e—Pit, 2» li
11 r« cp. h ut sen h--Performance to ___

at rigbt For further partieu.ers see sumll5?l 
vivat neeiNA-37th Seplefiilier.

NOIES UPON THE
•eel* SIY.fi , „ UsMMOsrf » f,

IP.ITISH PROVINCES Of LOWER CANAft

ASS THE miTED STATES Of AMt-lCA.

A nw copies of Cm shove pamphlet, É 
*2i. fid., just r«c«ii , by

V. m. COWAN A S0|
•7th September.

> i. 11 EOKGE’S SOUËffl 
rpHE Ml.Mill R8 ere requeued lo J 
* notice, that (Michaelmas <1, fallisgl 

Sunday > the General Quaiteily M'-etiacfl 
the Society will he held ee 8 WVItfil 
NEXT, the .Hth last at Hie Altnoe

Members are particularly requested tel 
I un tu,-I in their attendance, e« it is pie 
that, More entering upon the bu«mfw« 
day, the Society shall proceed in s hi 
view the Portrait of Her Majesty, by| 
the rrci ipts arising Irom the exhibitiee a 
I’ainting, being in aid of the lueds «
Cha liable Softefy ol the Sons or St. | 
t I tu adelf1 ia, lor whom the Pictes^ 

originally painted.
Wm. PATT

S -v\y d»u»<Ky
THK Durham Lodge of Indepera 
1 Fellow*, Will meet at the Tim I 

l >1 • r Town Market (Mn. CorbettV1 
MONDAY EVENING NEXT, at j 
•even o’clock p. m., and it is requ 
members will attend u btiiineas of 1 
will be brought before the Lodge.

By order, 
M.N.6,1

2?lh September- "

NOW LANDING,
Awn roil SA I K EV TME SV1SCEIL

Ij'OUR HUNDRED Bbls. FLOU8,| 
feront qualities,)

‘2D tierces Rice,
‘25 bbls. Roasted Coffee,
10 bags superior Cuba «Green 

‘20 kegs superior Plug Tobacco.
AND IN STOKE :—

Jamaica Rum, Hamburgh ditto, 1 
J-wmf Tobacco, sweet Malaga Wi 
Arrow Root, Spirits Turpentine,St 

HENDERSON SO
Quebec, 23rd Sept. 1839.

~WATKR-PRÔOF coat

A LARGE ASSORTMENT Oil 
TOSH COATS, Cloaks and ( 

received by
ROBERT UA

2."Hh Hept- No. 9U, Mes

J. BOOMER & C#.
imbime#.linker», !>»•IsSerers,

fcc. âc. fcc.

MOST respectfully intimate to ll 
that they have commenced bn, 

the house, No. 12, St. John Street, 
Suburbs, (lately occupied by R. ” 
where all ordeis will be received am. - 
in a superior manner, and at pricss J 

I tent leu than utval.
Picture Frames neatly mat 

Qoebee, «h Sept. 1839.


